Asia & The Pacific
Regional Overview
### Outstanding:
Nepal and Bhutan in Q2.

### Revised Strategic Reviews:
Cambodia (completed) and India (Q2): review underway to identify future revisions to Strategic Reviews.

### Coordination:

### Future Plans:
Regional strategic review synthesis report in Q2.
Strategic Shift and IRM Rollout:
Country Strategy Plans (CSP)

- **Programme of Work:**
  - EB.A/2018 (Afghanistan and Philippines);
  - EB.2/2018 (Nepal and India);
  - EB.1/2019 (Cambodia, Bhutan and DPRK).

- **Strategic Alignment:** National Development Planning, UNDAF, and UN agency country strategic planning (RBA, UNICEF, WHO, etc.).

- **Applying WFP Dual Mandate:** to support the development agenda and help manage risks to natural and man-made hazards.

Corporate Results Framework: contributing to enhancement effort through pilots in CSP countries.

Workforce Planning: resulting in decreased international staffing, increased National Officer posts and nationalization of short-term expertise.

Partnerships, Advocacy and Resource Mobilization.
Phase I (until March 2018):
General Food Distribution to over 670,000 beneficiaries, plus nutrition interventions for 140,000 (blanket supplementary feeding) and some Host Community assistance.

Phase II (March to December 2019):
Introduce a more targeted approach, including livelihood support, continued nutrition interventions, household fuel, and expanded Host Community assistance.

SCOPE:
Enrollment (370,000 to date) and increased Cash-based Transfers (CBT).

Monsoon season:
Preparations for up to 200,000 beneficiaries through "Engineering Platform".
Risks in Q2:

- **Security**: Persistent insecurity resulting in increased IDP’s.
- **Repatriation**: Return of over 2 million documented/undocumented refugees from Pakistan.
- “**Protracted Dry Spell**”: Possible reduction in winter wheat harvests putting the food security of up to 1 million people at risk.
- **New CSP**: Humanitarian-Development-Peace nexus framework.
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